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BOISl-;, IDAHO
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NJCAA Names BJC
Tof:»Team In Nation
n)' Larl')' Murdodc
Tile !lulu' Junior
colkge
Bn'IH.'OS ar e undisputed
champions
of the
:'\JCAA.
Til" !'alJonaJ
Junior College' Athletic
association
champion!>hIli bowl i~ pla)','(! .';;ch year- by tJI(' two teams Which, according
to
t";JC,\A 1l5tlJl;';S, (il(' /u!I'd usthe best tnums in 1111.'
northern
and south('01 divisions.
Coach G<f.Jrg(' Blankll~)', of BJC, is on e of the regional
.Ii/l-cto/'li uf the NJCAA.
The Broncos were ('ligibl(' for considerationof the 1)(.....J bid trom the \,(~I)~ start of the season.
In r e taillinz:ik'ir
.......
t<lp-plan'
ratin;.; in ~'!fhe'iJol'thern
e
di\'isjon,
the)' d/"kakd
Carbon,
'I'rrnidad,
Ivixi«, W£>!x'r and Hicks.

Broneos FiInls h

BrlellelantSeason

'I'll(' NJCAA championship
repn'~
..nts the Ilr~t-hollor
spot. CQ\'.
('tt'(! by junior co!Jt';;es, coast to
n,· Bout: "'or)'
etJ;ISI.
'11l(' only states not in the
J lUI\" t:0'Jt! :in' !ll(' 1 ~,~,sBJC lC';J;;ul' :nl' Cahfornia
and WashBroncos!
mgt on
No on" "'HI ('\('1' lot.· ublt· to l.ay
AlulUUgh Califurrua
isn't in the
for JUli' ju"t ho ....· far Coach 1.)'11' :'\JC.\A.
thl'y' l'l'Co,:l1lze the naSmilh'b
1l1l1>t';;lI-n,
unt n-d
(''''',''ll Iwna! nlllll,:s
of the All-American
could h~1\(' ~:on\·; hut \\e (',!n {'a~d~ GnllJlon
Ind.·" of Los An;; ....ll's,
'b'''' Ii"w far thl'~' hw.,· t~·'l'll. I'll' whlch hsted BJC :IS the nt.mlJer
d.· I' C.>:jeh :;mlll1, \\ llh hl~ a"';l~t(C'ontlllu.'!J on P;';':" 2.
MIU
(;t",,}:.· lll;l/lkle)' and I{,~y
l ...~\\is, Bol.,,' (·mkd tht, ,.(';H;on "jill
n 11l1IlltHlI lO-Q,H /'l'{'OIU.
HOi,>.· t",iS call
look h:,ck and
u·nwml ..', m;my IJl"I;;ht
:lIon;;
the> \\:ly 10 natwllal
".tlll;:.
TIl<' tll1>t "tll O\l'r Carhon, \\hhh
!lkml)('l"S of the studl'nt
councll
HolM' \\ "11 (,"~ll)'. put th(' Ilnm('os :lll' !lOW l:Jkllll; mOl1(')' for orders
'UIl tll"lr
way
1)", ddeat
of tht· for rue class pins. Thl'S(> pins are
Thullclel bll'\1s ot San 1>lP,:o, .;(,.(1, u\'ail:lbl('
to both freshman
and
"':l~ a hi,: Jll"p III
th .. "mnln;; !>('I'!lumoI"(' students
and rost one

Student Council
Seils BJC Pins

~r"'ts

111:,I'1;,'h

I'aul

... ,0 .." ..1 Junl',r ('uU..-C" ,\_bU
..n ~lIam ••I"nddp I'oph)' "on 1» Ita.. n,onr(,. In Ihrlr
I, "' ... n n.Anl.. chlnc eta), a"
Ilr"nr<l n",,~h 1.,1.. "mil!!, and 1.la),,'.
nll\('
\ .If.,. "n.1 It"NT
K....lnlu. (JIll .., I ...un m ..mborn ran•• Ian_ 100101on.

Dramatics Deportment Presents
I Play, liThe Reluctant Debutant"
.

.. ~...•

.

chid ..... I '.1\ hI Sl1l!lh 11/1.1 C"nn:<'
1',' ..:110 c.;rf"'~It. ~l JUliOl)" i1fHI ~f}('Jin Hrn:Jil.
M.llll}1I (;."kln. 1...
·lt/.1) •
. ! I,; Iill" l~nl
'." .,! I"", Ihrir .\.;.,;.:lItrr. Jan" Mahd Cr......•
\\,1ilr io pl'l)c<1 h) P"n.l :'\('\\111:\11
Mlil 1:1:"11 lIal t i, hq
11:\I:,:h (('I".
.1

(,ltl}'

("l:tri~U,

Cosmopolitans Sponsor
To IIIoro\\'•s Devotional
"n'f" ("o::-lntti.,Ht:Ul

..nnill:

(1IrnIH'l\H\

'A

\."h ..h j, ~pon·
(!e\oUona! at

In Ih ... 'UC (l\ll!llmllJIll
~I<'llll ....n of til<' CO":I1"I ..,lltiln
.1\.1, \\111 I.'ad lilt' ~.rjl'llIll·.
fl'~ll th.· "'1":"lan" III t1wlr own
LIIl;;ual:" '11\1')' \\ ill Ihrn Irall"
1.,10' th."fll int.) Endl'h.
'. ~".I Il 111

Dean Chatburn
Elected NAJC Prexy

i

\". ;".

(;lI/)'

o

".1

"'.1

President Chaffee
Attends Meeting

('{lI\'l

"I',

",11,

or

Herm

Nobll,'t·
.(·ontu1u("'(1 on J):lh(" .1.

and

BJC Debate Teams
Plan Tournament

11l .. BJC .khatc· t('tun. II/'(' p!an'l1il1l: II full r-clH..lll!c" of !<,urn:lInents
for this \(·ar.
'l1u'" '11:1\(. c1("I~'t('(1 ill \\'SC In
I'ulhn;n,
W:u.hm;.:ton.
and
al'l'
('lannlll>: to :ltt('nd a t"'lmnlllcnt
in
Il\t' nnm ....lIah· futun' in Salt I~~kc
<"ll \'. t'tah.
1;1 J:I/lll:tr)', n ,it-h.lte tf)lll1l.~m(·nt
'C .. ntin" .....1 on 1':'1;(' :;,

REl.UCl'.4NT

'1<.11 FlfC"'1 110 f \,1\ i,1 111111"'
.." 1111"
\'/lnJ-:U.hllf>:
t.~kr. thr .~u·t
of "."hl
110) Iidt Johnoon.
Mr!I
.\ t lilt' "nnual
lll<'C'tlnc
ot 111('
t ;riffin
"/, 1\1,;hl.. 1:.1.:;,1' io pb) ....1 I.; IIfTIHh
:'\"Ithl\r~t
,\,,-,,cilllioHl of .lunior
Ji'
a~HII.
I'r"d"d,.~n .Ialr
mnlll
...·rll 1l11"
('011<-,;.· •. h"l,1 III l'ortll1n"
on I ..•·
oltl;:"
nl'U\il\:N,
Iln fHI ... (;rifhn;
('('llll"'r
I II/HI 'l. PI'. ,\ II, Chat·
."
..
Ill/IIt·
...
\'11
1
ill/I
I~imhl",
proprr·
... Ih"
1'11111, n.le fnculty
dran, 1111' .'lI",l.
t .tir'
l.~ltft tll'M, II) fa I'rlll'; h.,lr IlIHlm.lkr,ul'.
1'l1'~ld,'nt of th ... ;J1'llp,
! 10", . 11111' Elk" II III I ; Ih:hlirHl. llC"'tlC"' FuldH'r;
()Ih" .....!liens of til .. " •• "datlon
(",l>lldl).
Ikth
1I....I>(rll; 1>110111C"'1<'
t' 11.... \n·
AI(' (ir"t \'i((' prl.'\ilknl,
Ill'. Frnl·
/. .. r~"ll,
1I..~iolnnt
'd in 11ll' IlHl/FI~I"r. P,l\!'
Nick I'inll(·r.
())yrnplc ('{IIll'l:r ,I('an
5111\:.' mnllll;;C"'r.
Polth)
III1f1flhorn".
(""Ill Ol)'lllpin.
\\'II,hilH:lon:
,.'("'HIII
'''mit
I'h'r "I('sitlen\.
Arlhur Jll11hn.Il"te'
Ii.
ti('iu:f
.....lIel:e pl1,.hl('I\I, ffwn SI. fi'''''Il:'',
..,,,. ,1,,11111'
!'Inh;
M't"n"llII Y. 1\1'. J/(rn,"s Slnrr .
.·I.nl,. fill
W .. nlltdw(· Junior l"t.I!c');r I'1't'sicl ....nl
(Inlll \\'('nlltd,,'(',
W"oh: lI ....nsll/( ../'.
Poll 1'C"'fll"', Cl'ntlal (lli"""n "'0111'1:"
In·
pr<'~I,knt rmlll IIt'n,l. Or'('~on.
Th,' l1f1nllnllll,'('tirll: of thr Jllfllol'
A .. n flH'l11hrl' of th., hl~hr/' I'olll·
Tt"'llI~ I )i~nl!'l.
('1,11.,,:,' l1u,,,'lalion \\':I~ h('l<Iln
IIllulon
of
Ih,'
N
...
th\\
..'"
i\Il",,('in\V(',Jp,,,,, Problem
111111 of ~.'(·OI1.IIII')
111111
JlH:h('r jllll"lIon \I ilh Ih,' llflJllIlIl ('..fldlll·l'
";"'1Thq Ii,
. il"'r ,"'vd. SchouI-.
FIII:C"'III' II. Chn(fl"l" nf IIH' :-;orlh\\ ".1 A ... nc!l1llofl of
1111<1
I 1II:IH'I' S('hool~. nn
'i ,,,'" .III,uld
prl'l<hl"111
Ilf /l"I .... ,Iunlor ,'olll'l:t', S",ofl,la",'
ol'l:lInlll1ilol1
1~·'l~lfI
..lhh· 101'till' IIt';!"lflilUn'Ull
ntrelld
lilt' nll/lllnl m"",1111:
of t!lt'
"'" Ililtiollni O!1:nnl/nlloll
114'111In I'orllnllli :-;0- ('I~"llitation of hll:11 ."11....)1.. :l1H1
\\'II"h, Ii', ""hnlr
\'('mlM'/' :lll In 1••'('l'mh('r
:I, Ill- l"l:l's 111 Alf1skll, III\\\'nll,
\,
Il:~t
10Ulun.
Inl(ton, t In'l:ofl, Mil/ltlllln, Millin,
l'Iul<l\I'.
Illnlt C1Il1lNrvn.ln ..
W",hln.:llln
NUll.'h't'/) ClIIII'" .... ""ll1llortlll\'l''''
,!,
\\' ... hl"ll·
"In '''' '\lbmIIlNI
~Jr'I'\'nhlnthl/1 rt'- Inttrcolltgintt
Knights
Ikl/·I. nl lhl' hnlll.. fol' IlIl'l/' l'N'IIU,"IM
<i". \\lilllr,,'.
Sell
OJC
Bronco
Ptm
Int 1'I"/(('('I1'<1llnllon.
" '1111' Ill .. ,,'.
Orall"r
111111
blur B,le bnll 1)(11111
Almlhrr
hhlhllllht "I Ihl' m" .. llnH
'I>-d~lon /lnd
JII'I1~ mllY 110W h(' llhlnillro
f"lm
WRll II d"IAllrd
('"pIAllnlloll
of Ihr
,"1'111111'1'11nf Ihl' Inlrn'ollt'.:llIlt'
Nntlonlll I)(>rl'oll(' .:(,"('nlll)lI Act or
I<nlllhll.
IInllnlIllC'l'l\ /lI1I nl'tl\\'Ill'.
11138 1I1\'.n h)' .,Arf mrmlK'nl. CIt
hlll1ul'lIbl .. duk,'
Ihi" nul ... ChR,"
Ihl' linnI'd BlnlH
OrllC(! lIf f.dll·
ler.
cillon from W..ahll\j(loo, I).C,
• <'\\

lIall,

..•

dollar.
Tht' pillS al'(' mad .. of a durllble
>:old metal. Th .. holt ....rs lUC are
tC"ntlllu"d
011 pag(' :II

BJC Sets Vocal Recital;
Names December 9, 8:15
B"JC"s \',)(':11 rl'C'ltal will he held
l~'l.'l'mh"r ~I at R:15 111the Studl'nt
Fnion 1).111
mom.
,\('companl~U
will 1)(' 1I....]('n Bul·
1o'''k , Gr'"ldwIlHof( and J('lT)' Hall.
1'111' ~tud,'nts will l>t· nssistro
by
th .. IUC tn ..', Christin
Artis, Ann
1'0\,('11. lind Gl'l'tch""l1 Hoff. plus
th .. IUC qunrtet,
Christin
Artis.
GI"ldtl!n Hoff, .Jerry Hall and Jim
.\n<l(,l'soll.

"I'll writ& Il plIlYllt~~'
a hat," lAY- John W~
Ique's t~d14tr,or theweek.·,~
Ralied In O~oma;
,.he '. .'

uated from OklahomA "UQJ\j"ti
with. Ii de:'" in IlmancS ~
.
lIpeclal~~
in QlaliU.
",:::' •. :,

,
'->-~k::.::;

tn

.

.

:".,

Ai a tUrveS-or, he pl.It m:, I
year ·.1" florida, . Ib~nwmt~tO,
';
Oklahoma
CUy U II bclokkOepef:
Gerard, KltJUaa, bec:amo·bia.IlOt.
home. where he took • Job ....
reader' lor· Uii Ullldl1.l.mM.. .
Ipub.ll.sblng h~.
.. . ".
''''11wn I deei~
to 1:0 baekt, :
i school." And h~ did.
." .'
j fJack llj;aln lltOk~
541y.h~ wrote an Olda~----'rIpm.>', tilt' only pm)' ever P.UbUibed
by tho! Ok1ahO!UA unl~nliy ~
ton,

lioot.

!

I N OU R 0 PIN ION
The

job of a faculty

being

advisor

free

to come

a student's

The

advisor

limitations
understands

not to judge,

. " ,.

stud ..nt

to

understand

himself

and vocational

as il p"rson

{lUtnts

schuol.

H.' hl'!ps thl'
from aptltul!t-.

tn

"h.'rl'

the, l'!',),·J<'S flirt'

..aPPl'll'
ttl

m.'('t

l"":i,I} cuntl~t.

IfI

math

and "j.lul

J<ul

BJC has just
nine

games

northern

a most

division

and

played

success(ul

(oolball

of them.
the

Wl'

:"JCAA

W('l'!.'

season.
rated

bO\\1 riu;ht

.-ad .. ' '."\''''',.

~,'~,,-t

01 chieJcconI and WRitlfi,lt.'

~

Itnd ItArted.

~

ut.~!~"

Priv.t,

0kJah0ma,CU,f ....

In

.... ~
t«odIer.
tbto FfdtonIJ ...•.

'or"II own ~::"

8,

..

NIIC

ano'f'r'plalca111)l1:~:

BJe

NJCAA Nama

tirst

111

th"

mN:hilm,'lIl

"'n;:lneenn.:.

Letter to t he EdItor

on UHf own

tr«n

,ICQntlnU«l

lon~

petitt" U

in the!' naUon,

ttum

. bomIlU,

foJlow1aI

....:::.: .•;>,

. Htnc.tvtd hfa ........ ,

!ttw- DJC·Tyla- I~·-on
'1'baIIb- 1n--UOlQhaal~.'
i ~ivln da
~-'''''., .:~
iii: I...!"
~.
.
_
. .
' .
. Th .. totltJWtnj; f~tl"r WiJS n.'(;t'lvt'd f'"
· ...... u:I.,..·.owln· ..r·
·ICOftO-_·
Ol"'wn
team by the Gndlron Ind.·x. There Isn t much more honor that could h\' thf'. f..
'..,.,
t"G-'·Il·
WC U,.-v
_.....
~. '1' ..........'"!I.-,-,'
'.'. "ir.' ...
:/
{uun dliP ill J"V\.lI(lr:
1*.-""I . ....,
u;,
'....
..IUU
,1,-....
be bestowed on any college football team. Thl'; IS wdl d,'sl'l'vl'tl, and nn'
Larullnaluna
t1il(h School ; OVff· I"Odt' tM much
Tylft'~,.,
school or community could ask for mon'.
l..illiaina Manl
i IJ4,UJn;: atllkk to hold tM A~
tw
And by the time this paper IS off the press. our team and It.'l (:oacht'>l
Territory
ot II~Wilii
i K\1~t'I('IIi And wln 22-0..
ape«.h tn_ro· ... ;·
.
..
•...•.
:"""emh ...r:ll)
1~>8
,l'oUOWUljt
thtt IflUfl(O, thto NJCAA .. lata and
.
WIll have been honored at a hallljllet opt'n tu an)one m (;01,., "ailE:'. y.'
'.'
. .
,
.AI'.j,,_ .. ". - .. - ~-.L;;,i
_
~."._.- ...•. _•...
.=.
' :-'fy deur [Ir (;Mrlm'r
: chAmpionship
tr ...... y w••... ~...,.. P'-l'inI III.IM,
"""i'
campus

(,:

finished

and won everyone

.:'

stpaddy
fiJI' lhl' pasl thrl't'
}'t"Urll:
Portra)'tnr'nwrt'
titan 16 dilf.,.· .toryaboutBt.u.st4t.
.,nd hit \'l'I\' t fwd much Wilt' tor i eflt vo~
hi:' Abo PUt Oft • It'riAl "cwk, Atlanta aiicl"i
twbhlt's. althOl,gh I Ilk .. sport$.
w~ an
oollt\'t callecl"JOnes'. ctid
pt'Cl'llly wat.'r skun\: alal h.l.wball.
'MiIlWfI.~"
Thill lIertAJ __ c:ans£cl. ~:'
..
..:(,.,:':.:.
Atte,' .:radWIlton fn~rn IlJr'. mil: l'red tor purch4.M! by • natlclNll .11~ tlUlbI at ~<.,
plans to a!tend
tht' t run-nut)'
ot; ... ".._.>"
•.•-,.~,,",_.<,,~--~"
T..... for. 1"1' ail'.
We play~'ll Idaho" pn'p.urtn"
(or a caft'<:,r Ill:
alto tluaht plaY'lll'ltlll1t

t-s: ..

A TEAM TO BE PROUD OF

fJWtC'OI",

_t ens

lhird Vla.~: hl:t ilCtIUllintances
whllf t.w wu
tht' Handt-, there wa" William .-lIulklNW.
f
tie b«lUll4." It lI4:lwol teIltbc!r in

Whl'n il"k,~1 about hi.~ hobbws: Shawnft Ok14hOOlll
IItll Stiltl"l.
''l'n~ bl'l'n wor!<lng: Iiltle th~lltr.f.'

hIS p"N<Jn:tl

CB

h.. rnaJorl'd

:lCl<'rK.:' _ .,1('" wun

ilnd

by lntl'rprl'tlng

needs

lIIr. ~.;

4ft"

OlchieH'ment, personality.
and phYSical tests
Through proper guidance.
th .. student
IS ilhll'
'!ducational

~tr7;::I~I~a~:tl:~~;~{~~IT;I~:t~~~~~

Boise, has been selected
all out.! leact\(>r', (t"rtlfif:ote,"
DttWOrk IU1d
the students
10 , a II,f)
slandin~ student oC the we e k,
i
ttt.- lived tor a whikt In 1M coJor- by "OQe M ~
andvsecurrty.
by diArnom: rus culll'l(l' al'th·itil"'.
neiCul ""'rt;oflCh Quarttt"
01 Ntw ()r.,
objt'l·tl\l'S
In hft'
IS frt'shrnan
VI....,· prt~ldent
and i 1t"'il.Wi. durt[ti: tM ~rilld when ja:u
Durtnc II»
.'
plt'li~l' captain of tht' [ntt·rl ....Il~I.:
was ju.st bet;:ln.nln& Md allbou&b WOI1b wta. CClO..
hiS vocatIOn should bt', iltl' Kll1~hl.~
i he said he dldn'l
r~MU'" it al tJxt
outl.,.t,
aid hy trytng tu un,it'rBill IS il ~mdu;tlt· ot BmSl' High: time, tit' htmrd lKICJW.O 0( the'
out to

dClt:l

,tudent

I

.

.."

and by blUldin~ up hiS slrum,
the

This:

ami talk. UVl'r t~.~r .

In

.,

problems.
The purpose of a faculty advisor IS to help
their basic needs for affection. e~o satisfaction,
rectin<Y them toward their personal aims and
~
The advisor does not tell the student what
:>1' how he must
live his life. Instead. he gl\l'S
,tand

.

-

is 10 understand,

the, case, most stui!Pls'feel

&

-

-

un!ver..

I

against

won that

game

Tyler

JC, the

topnotch

22-D. On top of all that,

team

of the

sOllth.

we w.~re rated

and

Wl'

numil"'r

onl'.

,.,I

·'auned

~.~

.• W1U'dfd,

'-:~.""'."

.. "~.'.

1a\*"'I.:';L.
round

,·."1Ii

tWo....

It is co-sponsored
by the Quarterback
club anl1 th.' BOL,t' Chamil"'r
VanOlI.'(
starr
",cm~Ml
have.' r If) co-capta1 .... "arry Knfoha aQd • '1OrJ • .boCrt tM"JIIII!i,,:"
of Commerce.
Thilt is g-ood. The p;'ople of BOiSI' an' proud of their mad.~ >:00<1 IUt' of the' i~Ut'S 01 i I>QlTrll 'lllll by Wc."ftdt>Il..MeMurnay
Amoac l1wlIJM~.
college and all its activities;
they are alS') plea.~f'd that one time ut EOlllldup
I :«,nl
to U.i by fo:mt'St of Chanult'
JC. K.~
chairman art of tAJJdIlc wlth,I;.',
they

have

had a national

fill<' Sll1~. onl' of our bOllli now i oC NJCAA ~l«'Ucln
,
with )imp. I Ih'llJl(ht n... ndvlwr' rommltt~.
thIS a SII.CC('!l,.~rlll
.litM mij(ht
tK' inlen'5lrd.
: An Indh1dllAt
trophy

and 8tmlIlI Nat

JQIt~c
.'.
DMn J
.DII.
The student
body has wOl'k ..d \l'ry hard to make
was... 110 Kart MaJdl.n'
~
season, Anyway you look at it, Jl all add~ up to an outstandingsea.~m
The !Itudent
cll1.lOcil, L. Chlb.: pr~nlf!d
in tM pllIIl·aanw c:ft't..For
12 )'811.
.", ,_
from team, student and city (Xllntof view'.
. Future Te,u:htil'icltlh.
~:nIdWtik~TmonIn--IO·UKf-ffioIt ci'ili - .. mMaiii'--or~1lfj.
Sure. it's a disappointment
not having heen selected
tor another' pnrtmt'nt.
Ku ,f..eo Luvil lItn" / tht' i phl)·cr. NJCAA oftlctab awardld radio ..",iMlat
,.
• '.
i ~'oict' or Labamalunn).
lind lIChool' ttlt! trt)phy to BJC fullback JtIfT1 0ldab0ma.
." ....~
bowl, but that dIsappointment
shouldn t and can t detract
from the, bulletin
boonl commil!l:'t' hnv(' In Mahonry
for ht. mu:t1)UonaIIlPY
flo tum(d out .,
...
success we have been talking about.
:--;othing can detract
from tMl tum takM lheir 'cut-on'"
durin!: the ganK',
. month wbldl Wftlt~
•.
record.
So let's just keep it that way. Don't permit disappointm('nt'
Your p.'lper s(lt'nkll w:ry writ for
Haltbac:k Paul Jlan and pnl lJofta Snow .tlt.el' •.
to be more important
than success.
yUill' lnl'tllutlon
nnd WI' f('('~"ood
Harry Kll"aloha W't'I'O allo dl~
"
..
nb .....H our two bollS who are with flM pt'rfortRlUICt'lI.
;:'Iiow we are enti!nng the season o( another sporl. Ilnd that aCllvlty ,BJC--Eml"!lt
flue Sino: and nt')',
All the' nwmbtmt of tM WC'
",
needs our support.
It appears we have all the Ingredients
tor a suc· nolll Corpus.
squad r~lv~
Indivtdual .......
:..
cessful basketball
season •. 50 let's put t~em trn;:ether and lIt'e it we'
Sincerely.
..
as mt'nlbc!n
of the· C'hamplcln.tllp ~".,-,!,'
can do as wll In that actlnty
as we havc In lootooll.
Mrs. l'Ylnry .100 Klrlnlwn
leam.
.
. ~.
least

bowl in their own city.
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wt'ft.

MaIWlclc.

tilt,

'01".

W. L. GCYITf:NBE.'RG
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( aIend ar
-.__.._"_..ampus
W ..dnfOSday,
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9:50 n.m.'
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for th~ Droncot.

CAMPUS'. ."Q

~
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Upon compl4ftJon we ...
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,,...-"""Ii CIlUlPJi: ...... '....
()(ovollon•.• s the bot Junior
1"',~iIbarter
lhO ht.'
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S.U. Ballroom. noon r..llfluirl"!l.
tt'am In the!' natlonby~lUjor,
wbo.,.cIeIInf
S.U. POWdf.'f room. noon-rl't'nch
rnUm, ItfI'VICft •.. '
.Jft'.... ~. othandJlnalM
I c1uh.
It w... tatedbymanyuu-,.
lluta';WI'lbIIDt•
i
that th.1I WU trut)' • 11M trUIIIW .... ,"' ..... '..•
S·~iu~·E.
lounRe. noon Goldt!fl Z to tM ~1Jftlt
coeehl,.. of Lt''' ~lDdtb(

.>

j

Is,U, N.W. lounge. noon,
6:30 p.m. IAdmlnlltratlon,
henrsat.,
room 210, 6:30' to
Nnvlgat-

i

I

Ol'll.

Auditorium.

rtll)'

rt'-

or

9:30 pm.~COllt
Acct. claM,
TbUhday. 1h!c'4lfI\"", 11
S,U,' BaUroom, noon--IJ..cubo.
S.U. Powder room, noon·Cotmopolltan club,
S,U. N.E, lounge, noon-Valkyrlrs.
AUditorium,
hC!llnat.

6,30· p.m.·~

Piny

...,..

Srn.lth and
e

hea

i.

the BI'ClfteOI. .. '.

J"<iIN.~it

1. ~
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S,U. Powdttroom, ~
bury club. . . .
. ' .....",
S.U. N,t:, toanc-, nocllt-''QI
VlIclPlot"d,
;:'
S.U. N.W. lOU•• ~

.11t club.

.

roo'" 208, 7:0010 Adfrl~ij~~'~L"
10:00 p.m.-Am. In.t or Dank10:00 p.m;';'1

Ing.
cl....
..
FrId.y. Dec:ember tl
TIIelIdat,
S.U, Ballroom. noon - Welleyan S.U. nau

·1Hi_"

I
•

._ ~_._~_

.. _ ...._._ WA __

s.n.

8.U. Powder room. noon ~" ROlfi'
N.£,
WUUama club.
8.U, N,
8.U. N.W. lounl', noon-LUlhttan
club:
clUb.
AdmIn
Auditorium, 81llS p.m. ~ PIa)'
10
htilnaJ •.

Ja."",Deeentber 1. . . ....
,·.tort~.·.,t'i,P,n,. ..~ ..fJ.

.
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.......... IoIt· ....

Auditorium. 8:15 pm. .... AM~
"""'~'
ChrLttma. concert.
';, .....
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JI .. '. '. ';" "',tbetd
S,U, Dollroom •. ~I.a.c.,:'

Admlnl.tratlon.,

. _.~ ...C:!II!>.~

.
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1Jttet~

"Pap

lotion of. Mendel's "Messiah"
res BJC A Cappello Choir,;

3

A ,CAPPELLA CHORISTERS

"

_ , dirl~(;d!' lit MI', c,I~IK'nl company, tenor: Helen I{ull
I" jLJl' ('hoi. I' will !SChlottman,
".'IIQ I;lddlll.lle<J
fro.' OJ
Brat! rne
IlJ(""
C
• Chrt.w:~" 1"111011 of, r: In 1uu. soprano: lind ~Jn;, -c.
~, . r·.'
r_ ..""I."
eve•• ,'C.titfllh llnltr. wife of the director '
,')!<".;P
I
",
l<¢~: 1"·
. 'nw C'IlIllllnghtlm
Mcmoriul or,
r
.~!t., J,,'! ,\nt!,-lwfI, gUll \\'111 be used 10 11l'('01l1jl<l/Iy Ihe
~u' A1;,' ,.,l.o
;;rad,! oruturio.
l:"J!I
I" :' ! ,ifi.l- II 110
Til .. bllml>.siU!I wtl( lX' 7:,c f(l!'
~<r
to! ,,:.'
~''''\\
'lurk llilUtJt'nl:S. and U ltollar fHr itlhilh,
. ! ' Th(~ (l1'UC't'1c'<.1s will t<~used to {>a)'
ttl.
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iUc

Ifor
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or Ih.·
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ONE DAY PROFESSIONAL
TYPING

,
TUt::lU:S. I·Al·t:n. ... t:re,
On SUI~,b). 1",'onl,"'r J·l. :jl" l~•. ~:rW;I'5 UlJ to till' tull choir.
1Iil' ;,.
11;.- nJl' .\ l '"pl'db
elwll'", t;!1tkr ,r'll"l "O:.'C<'I"t is a part of Ih ... BJC i
Ill<' ,j;I"lJ'~l
of C C11!fllh Bnlll, Chrlslm:15
lJ~ldj(j(Jn.
!
\!d;: l'!"'H~:lt U, annual
Cl1n~lJnas
In addjtiun to th~ annual carol
I'AT WILSO~
ol"l
,'t'ril'O'I! III II... ('.,J!<-,:(, :Wlll' ('onCl'11
1I1l('
"11w Ml's~iah." IJ)(' I
10: ;\un
'r1b
II:"i:1 ,Ull is 0l"'n 10 dWlr Will :;Jm: III SI. Michael's
:017 C;rnnr (;rt~k Rd., &1wo
<L,!<r:h, In'O' of chan:"
Thel\' Will ....
~theJr:ll.
on TV III the Masonic
I,,· ,";,I;n,,',' 1.:lltlrtl'.111"n
1I1 ~ll:f:-. hall. ilI.d for Ih,- Clllkhl'
ChrislInas 1';':;';;';;';""";"';"';";'==========
;:~r: t>-"'-'lH~ t.~nllb;lr
c;ltuh
~a~~{'-:nh})',
J

{z\'·JLZ."

!.t;..,; !:,l:!!l I; 1'.,jHI"1
1"·.>11 d \\', t:~"1l

\',.,,1.:)
;."

~!".~tlrT;:th

·.~I:..J tt..~,4 tJ~~ H!:k:H~tt

: LtlL;·
!of:- ~:,

OJC A Cappello Choir Schedules
.Annual Christmas Carol Concert
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\\.1.__
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):"_ih~~ll;"" !nr ~r~r'
,,-,r~e·hl_-:h( ~til!~J I:
'! .hr ·-J~-1~Hu..:: T".1.':+L.-t-j C'lt~b'"
•.:/ lh' IU(' <'1:"1';'
I'
H,~!:~f;.;l hls \.. h');l~ p),nu:dth~
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~!:d l.~~:';lj'· tt'n!t":t4lHtn-t-:

St-,Hon
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f':"-" "t IIllt,it
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, ~~'_~,Jt.,;,;i:~ifl_i ut
,

Mn::th," MI'. H: ..II

i"U Ih,' 1110.1 1"'I""I'lr
ho, l,--\-t.!( \\t-ith-!l.
h'\~1ttl::

,
._:i,n.c'd

Debate' T....mu

I

==============

(bd/'~ "fl.'lm;;
\\ill f'OIa:~1 'nH' dlUlr has 1)('('11 f,I.·lt'CINI as
ft"'n:tt~~l~;nt
tt~>!n 1':l.;:{"~ ~
u1 .1 f".lJrpd!a ll·Uint:\
of d:\(rf1'-~" (ISH· of !j\(. rolle,:e- choirs to 'ln~ 1
"
td 1..- h~~,l 0:1 ll:~ JUt'
,'.,":;'"
1;.,,1 ,.·U:ll;; <If Cion,lm:t'
....Mols 'II Ih .. :"\allOl1nl F("<Jrralion Qf
I"f'o',il ,·"lk,:.'I, "11i) rrp;r:"t:l"l:',.-.
;\!~{j Ir.l:i:C' ',1 Ilor """'·":1
fi.j(, (111b5 ..-nn\..-nllon in SlIn l)j(',:o!
.\ '.' ;,1., \,.! w!\ or m\;,,,- p"{),JI'~' I hI,. Clm1inf: ,,,nl1l:
It Is Illl' onl)'1
I(l.lh~J ~·1.1i;,1
~!It('~L'1t....l. "..'.j!; ~~. ~rl\~!n:1 \llll l'... {i, :<'1'''' I ,r;lflf:lnc~ I lHIll Inos.;
';,,; ,ul1:or ell 11(";':" ;.rou
•
Jl I 0'(,I -.,) Ion
1
:~:.;tJ;~~ a
:~'Lt:n~"dJ fr;.;ut,'tt(~.
;;fltl
l-n~:aU (·n~.(-j'nh:(·lor1"'d.
t
.~~ ;!'l
u~~ ......l!:"-~;)iy. th~ dd·-\tr
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Let's Go Bon-ling!

Boise Bowling
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"'our Chal". To tWn'r
It p")'" To I.ook

Drive In Cafe

1'011

w...n

d ,halll(l~.

JOE & BUD'S

Pizza Pie Restaurant
IOO5,IOOi Vi~ta Ave

& Lounge
Phone 3·8394

~Iote Beauty and Barber College

Erajoy tile Best

\

III Ilflt:T l'UIf:F.K ON ,\1,1. WOUK
1'1;'

'FI:S~IONAI.t.Y
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Broncos Defeat Tyler .Apaches 22·0;
Mahoney Named Outstanding Player

The

at~:~

:~~:eYweek

Wll'

The BJC Broncos powered their f off tackle.
Paul
Brunty
again chosen as tilt' National
Junior Colway to. the NJCAA national cham-I kicked the conversion
for the final. lege Athletic
Assoclatlon
Bowl's \.
pionship over a strong Tyler, Tex- . 22-0 5CO~'
"
most outstandtng player.
as, crew. on Thanksgiving
~ay.
The, final Tyler t,hreat car~e In
Jerry Mahone)', a fl'e:lhman from .
The Broncos scored early In the the last quarter when an Inter- Lewiston Idaho has fur this past!
game when Brunty's
kick-off
was lcepted
pass, ~la,c~ t~e Apaches. u~ ! season, been the fU'llback to the!
-.... -rutnble\l-b:lr'the
"Tyler safel)'man;.
the- Bronc()-35-yal'(i-!lnth.F.o~r-p1aYJirnroncos:-nesfit)WC~dtTrtnrth
1TI'--+-1;;+------··-----·"nrl
was finally picked up on the later, ~hey \\:ere on .the BoISe five- :Tyler game, It grt'at deal ot dexsix-yard line where he was dropped i yard line with a fll'St d~wn and: terit)' and powerOOth
on otterut'
by the on-rushing
Broncos.
t! the goal to go. The defensl\'~
wall, and defense.
'
BJC ("ains Safety
--_ ...... led by Jim Fisher, and two meom- I
On 'the first play. from scrtni-! pleted passes
held Ior the downs i'f>urtng-Ihe
T)'ler
I:ame. Jerr)'
mage. the ball \\:as' dropped
and! and ended the threat.
llV~.·!!::etL.1QYI:.. yal'\~ , a carry.
skidcrea--mtothe
end zone where! Defenllt'" Strong
.
,agaln",t a strong Apache cre\:.
?n
it was pounced on by the Tyler!
Guard Harry Kealoha turned in : lIe,ft'r~e,
.he Shune., mterev ptwg
fullbnck
for a safety'
and
two, an outstanding
game both on of- i t\\O,. and almost three . lJ<1.'I<I("I, and
points" f()r--ifieBroncos.
tense
and defense,
opening
huge m~kmg
~ll~fl', than
hUI shan'. of
This was the third consecutive'
holes in the line tor theb<lcks.
[ar nng tackles
_On one runback
.
hi h BJC ha scored a
ana fact in the earne which is of an tntercepnon, JerT)' ",a:> taken
game m w IC
S·.·
'"
, ,. "
.. '~""k
. a cn,'dil to the coach in;: ot bulh oul mOffii'nlall!Y attl'r bo: Ill!: lOS ....
safety.
.
,.
.,
h'"
'ktl·
lIalUWl'll S,'orl'S
; teams-is
thaI bulh teams had unly tn up O/l a oolU,' cnlll In" /lee
e

I

I

I

!

i

i

Je~rY)lahoney.
the game's most· one penalty
t.'nc/f··mnvtlJlal 01' 10' tal"kll',
tt'
outstanding
player, and Herb Hal- yards.
Bolh pe/lallil"S
werl'
tur
Fullowing
the ;:arrll' JelTy WU
liwell, carried
the mall to chalk oft-si<l<'s, and bulh wen'
n,tus ..<I. prt'Senll'lI With an 1!1l.!J\'ldual tro{,hy:
up SLX more on the scoreboard
and
[n the pust - hame
cerl'mUnleS,
by thl' :":JC~\" ufflcial .. tor b<'UI~
the fllOSI touchdown
of the "arne. co-captams
HarTy
Kealuh<t
and Ihe ..;anll"s mo.~t ouliitalllll/l>: playHalliwell went the final four yards
[Jarrell
\'at! acc"I)[t',j thl.' :'-:JCAA t'r
Jerry. ,:ady In tht' Sf'a.,on, lt'tt
for the score . The conn'IOSlOn. was champltln"hlp
trophy
m behalt 01' school tu n,tul'Yl to 1,c'\'\
. :.,tun, ,""
ElJ("
<H.lt
blocked
but B J C led elghl
to
,11'Cldt·tI .tu n'tUl'r1 tu ,eI",.,1 4tler
FulHxlL'k Jc'rr}
~lahOll<'Y W'IS
nothUlg.
Pas~ Defenst: Shines
The Apacht's
from T} IeI'. whu
wen' exp.-<:ted to have ~o<)d sp .....od.
and wen~ kno\\.'n as a pa..ssln~ team,
were
shackled
by the Bruncos,
who held them tor only s.'q'n pass
completions
out uf 19 attempts,
and
had four LnlerceptwnsIWO by
Mahoney,
and one each by Paul
Brunty
and Elston Lea\ ltt
The Broncos
threw
only four
passes.
They had one completed.
and one interceptum.
Han Scor~
Midway
in the second
pl'ritxl.
Paul Han took a Tyler punl on

alsu

~I\en

a

trophy

tht.'

dS

~clfTlt.··~

mo"l
lJutstamhng
pl,lyer,
"Ith
;.:uard HalT) K"atoha and haltt>a<:k
Paul Han also b.'In": nillTwd fur
tl1m!n~
tn tint. pt.trt'ormanCt'3

J l' tT}
l't!ll.catlur1,

I"

rnllJonn.;
With

~l

If\

nultor

l

BJC Basketball Team Opens Season
With 52-49 Defeat At Hands of NNC
The Bronl'l)s
ilOsl.Il.·ce"ttJlly t,.,- iH !tit: Cru ..'kvl.·n nUll!.' u \'ery hl"t1
gan anl)lht'r
hask.-'Ihall
S"ilS<Jn
by p.'rc •.'lIt<t.;•.' o( Ihelr ~h')U, "hidl
druPPlllO!; thl' (irst .;ame tl) :'-:orth- W il,;l a (alotor III th,' \:am.,
.....est :":a:larenl"s
Cn.L"kldt'rs trum
LeadJllo.: th" Hrollt"(~ in !l<:orin.:.
:":ampa. :":ovemht'r ~KJ
W;!5 ,:u4rt!
lI..,h ~Ir')..r, who W'U

" ...·•·...·~

·..

••__

·

Athlete o·f the ·WeektllFpmal,y..
IOn.

..,;,,_

..

the BJC 30. and then proceeded
to
Althl)u-:h th., Broncos losl, C'oach th,'
lop ~c"rn
llLtt }ear
Hob
!
aITlaze nearly the entire Tyler crt.'\\ (; ..or~e
Blank!l.·y
saul
that
the· s..",.....1 17 IK,int" llj,;t1Il1.tl Ih .. en,,"
as he threaded
hiS way throu;.:h team played ;.:,,.,,1 hail ilnd h,' Wil.i Md,'r'!
()lh.'.r I'd u nun.: l"t!,"~.
n
.
fOU.r1Jl
'.'
the black-clad
Apaches,
with the pruud o( thl'lr showllI';.
M"
1:,;10(\ ("hn~I .•'n..~-n, " f,.,t
"
...... ..,....,
~
found __
exception
of one detenslvl'
pta;.er
:"::":C Is' a t'''lr-YNr
!I<:hool lind tor.qrd.
~kK,,1l
Crl1\\fonl.
6-·1
On .. of In.- Athkotn
of lh4t w'Hle ba~ • pun"" III ....
who halted him on Ihl' Tyler 41)-' Ihe Cnlsaders
hit VI' t",.,n "rat'Ilt'cpnt,'r,
t:cll~'h !rulrrndt'n:
';"1 fitI'. I~ foJ1'll \\. 'Ill14rNC)(l, \\"."' \'11'1f1lUL.
M\.'ft' 111_ .
yard line.
Ill:': for sumt'
11m"
In ilddltJt,n,
\\ard, anti L.ar} !lw,kl'r, 10-1 >:l .. ud
(;I;.4rd "4<.11 tltunty,
\lobo bad Ow. Brunco ploy bfl
~
Han carried
the pigsklll the lilst thl'lr hel:.:ht .;a'·e thl'm illl I'<l~e
rNlI1t)fi.~lblll!)' of kldclh1C· otf tb1Ili to nu Ow jut1
.
foul' yards 10 score. Brunty's
boot 0\1'1' the Broncos.
wllh Ihr('t' o( Coach uwis Announct'S
)t'o1r tor th .. lIn""'f)I!l, and dutnI tlwi
Pltul prtI\'ld Iha'
....
was good, to raise the score to 15-l) Ihelr startin;.: (1\1' ilt I.'ast 51\ to't.t
hnolinl:
foT' the' f"lrll
potnl, bUilt .. lUIJCMWftl III ...
Tyll'r Threaten"
s('Ven.
Intra-mural VolleybaU
t'hllelC.'f1 tor tM if ... l
puftlftf (7 ,.,.
.. "
With only a couple of mlllutes to
Coach Blankley
said that I'\pn
Tt ... I ,.~,x mIra-mimI!
',011"">0011 he pl,,) ... 1 .!urinr ttl«- tAint' ara1Mt
tIM' Of)mS* ,..,..
go in the firs I half, Ihe Ap<lchl.'S with thIS dJsar1\'anta:.:e lhe Bl'f)ncl).~ ~"'HOIl t>'-':ll\~ thu ".·.·k. u,,.,',,,~hn;,: Ih .. OI)mplC ItAns:p",
BrmM'f'o I' wtwr. tN UtGldl
took to the air in an attempt
to recon'r('d
nearly il.'l many not",un<l ..' 10 I~ay ("'WI.'. I'~: m..tn,r.tor
ton. \V,uhington.'
puah 1M RancmlalotM
score. Being .successful. they ended. as the Cn.l",'1d('fs
. I II; rh/'l ":'l'ntl~dl MIl tn'"fa lion !o.
r"-snng th.. gilmrLDr\II1_lr_h.lId_ ..
~f~L.IId_t'II!_~
up on the BJC three-yard
linl'
The Crusaders
....
tn Ihf' \t'ad • t;, t' III \\"~) ....1..1 "fl<lrW'ip.llr
fl"ld dil)', d'J4mc nt"t)'lhln«
w"l1.
Paul ~
~.:'"
after
their most suslained
drive thl'Otll:h nearly all Ih .. game \\llh III rhl .. )"M ~ aell·oiri .... III \,,11(')" IndUfhnl:
A.lUljCnmt'flt.
wtuclt MUM al10ll uf. ~
:
of the dav
E"C .
h'
I hall and YlI/l thaI rl",; ",ho'II,1 <.",n, h I h_LJ
~"-'
.
~.
>V
• peppenng
away at I em. anr lael 0 ch I \\
11'"
11••
~ ,rr ....
~IC' UIl'1.,,~,
bI tnid6l1d ror .. ...,..,
A low Tyler center on a ptlntm:.: actually
h,adm.: al (JOt' time.
'.
>il
R I~ In r • ",m
In 4 kilt' >n t hia u.UILI 11M
.
situation
gave Ihe possession
o(
But the CruS<lders again pau('(j
. roo Iram,
Will t,., m.ld .. lip ',f j(l1me I~ t::" II':;. lImn')' klckH
Paul It a .......
the ball to BJC on the T)'ler .12 the Broncos to stay ahead for Iht, AI.'{-man Sl'I'liHl, and
.h",lId,
hO'· four e'{trD l'f)inU,
0I1C' of which and It lNlJolinlla
Han. in three conS('Cutive
plays, rest of lh~ &nml'. Th(' pre-seas()n
5<11d. 'lIlPf,ly pl<-nl) o( aClllJll
for Willi fn,," t~ 2$-yant UM. chw to ~Uoa.
romped to score, going Ihe final 17 practice
showed
tip a great fkal. anpm .. In 1.. 1''''' 1....1

iBrun'f.

t,.,..n

pm.o\-

rrnrn

tr()f_~..

,.!'t.

Western Montana Defeats Broncos 71-65
Forty points in the st'cond half
failed to pull Ihe Broncos throljgh
hp.adl'f1 by R,llph Grinnl'lI,
Car}
in their
game
against
Western'
B1ackl'r.
Nick
Robertson,
1.111'1')'
~Iontana
as Ihe Broncos
droppI'd
DaVIS
ilnd Harry
Stoner,
cuI thl'
their second
game, 71.65, in as man.:m to the final senrt' of 7l.l).'
many starls.
The fir!!t half saw Ihe BuJldo);s
of Monl"na
jump off to a quick
lead 00 the sronng ..Horl8 of their

Coach G('(lrgl! B1anklr)' I'x!Jrl'l!SI'd
dis.1ppoinlment
o\'er Ihe (0Sli bill
addp.d, "This Irllm h.1lI plrnty
of
potenlial
and nalural
ahlhty."

star ~ter,
Dave Doi~,

"Bolh or our
allovl.' _ 1I\f'ral(e

hig (iary Cooper, and
:i'W' freshm.1n
guanl,

For tht, Broncos. !.I"t> ~feYl'r and
Ron H,mt W!'l'1' the !Jig gunll. wilh
14 and 11 re.qpl'c!i\ I!I....
The lirst hair .. ntll~tl :17-:.!5 hut
.'!f)on after
Ihe haIr, Ihe Ilr;lI\coll
came roaring- hack to ti •.- the score
'1141 on Ralph [1II1i'null'n's Jump
sh'l!.
From
this point
thl' llullilOl.:II!
pulh.'d away and weI'!' not threlllcned until
thl' final minutes
of
the gllml', when th!' wei-rounded
~K'nch strenglh
or thl.' BI'on,~J!I.

ha\'('

(()sM'll

fOlll' -

)'1"111'

:===========================
THE BEST KIN'O OF GIFT

bf>en 10
sehoolll

and. with Ihl' I'xpoori,.ncl' of thlll
sort I'f comp;>tition.
WI' lIhrmlri hI'
aole to give nn)' 11'lIm in our COI\ferenc,.
a Iuuj(h Ilml' whrn
the
rl'l-:uJar !I{'/l!lOn l~lo(llI!I."
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4:100 OVJl:UIAND

!lOAD

Murray's Curb Servic
319 SOlml f1nt

Featuring ·'GUS THB GREAT"

110

ARROW DRESS SHIRTS
ARROW SPORTSWEAR
"MAN ALIVE" SWEATERS
(Brand New This Y tar)

INTERWOVEN SOCKS
CHAMPION SLACKS
SWANK JEWELRY
FamoUl"GRJFFO~
SUITS, SLACKS.

;rATS

.......

